Badsley Primary School
Home Learning – Weekly Overview
Year Group:

Y4

Home Learning

Spellings:
To do in Purple Mash folder. Y4 AUT1 WK2 -

Week Commencing:

27.04.20

Where could you find this?
Website and documents to support you.

https://www.purplemash.com/#tab/pm-home

Quiz

Year 4 spellings activity 2 sheet
Vocabulary:
Look at the year 4 vocabulary wordmat.
Which words do you already know? Pick a
new word and create your own vocabulary
sheet.
o Word class
o Definition
o Use it in a sentence
o Draw it
o Synonyms/ antonyms
o Use it in a question

Year 4 Vocabulary wordmat

Bedrock. Aim to complete 2 bedrock lessons
each week. Passwords can be found in
reading diaries.

https://app.bedrocklearning.org/

Writing
Watch the video Ugly Shark on Literacy Shed. https://www.literacyshed.com/uglysharkling.html
Can you write this as a story? You can create
your own problem/ resolution or use the
ideas from the video. Don’t forget to add
description and speech in to your story.
Reading:
Don’t forget to try and read for 20 mins
each day!
There are lot of websites offering free audio
book trials. (check previous weeks and the
school website for links)

Reading comprehension –

Read the text and then answer the
questions. Answers are included for parents.
There are 3 different levels (stars at bottom
of page) Select the level which seems most
appropriate for your child.

Reading comprehension Sound Waves
Reading Comprehension Layers of the Ocean

Think of a story book you have read recently.
Create a story mountain for it.
Consider:
- Opening
- Problem/ build up
- Climax
- Resolution
- Ending.
Does your story have more than one
problem?

Curriculum
Science
Watch last year’s BBC Blue Planet Live Lesson
and bring Earth's rich marine life into your
home! Learn what constitutes a healthy
ecosystem and find out about threats to our
oceans such as plastics and overfishing.

https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/live-lessons/blue-planetlive-lesson/zn7tkmn

Reduce reuse and Recycle
Sustainability
Food webs

Try and complete the activity sheets
(attached) as you watch. Top tip! Watch the
bottom of the screen at the beginning.
Badsley gets a shout out!

Watch the video.
Research the different layer/ zones of the
ocean. What is it like, what animals live
there? Create your own book mark showing
the zones (see the example for ideas)

Art

https://www.bbc.co.uk/iplayer/episode/b09f8vtb/blueplanet-ii-series-1-2-the-deep
Information about layers of the ocean
Example Ocean Zones 1

From the deep website choose an animal to
sketch. Try to add lots of detail through
shading to create texture. Take your time
and do not rush.

https://www.thedeep.co.uk/plan-your-visit/deep-tour

Computing
Check purple Mash for new to dos.

https://www.purplemash.com

Maths
Use the White Rose link to take part in a
lesson. 5 are available each week with
activities to complete after.
Watch the video and then complete the
activity. It is important to work through in
order.
TTRockstars

https://whiterosemaths.com/homelearning/year-4/

https://ttrockstars.com/

Create digit cards 0-9. Create two 3 digit
numbers. Can you use the column method to
add/ subtract them?
Other fun things to do
Aim to complete 30 mins of exercise each
day!
 Have you tried the body coach P.E.
lessons?


Just dance on you tube.

 Don’t forget Steve Backshall every
Wednesday.
Class blog on Purple Mash (if you have onetext from school) to keep in touch with class
mates and teacher.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXmdXilQaqA
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC0Vlhde7N5uGDI
FXXWWEbFQ/playlists
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCmURP49TgSgyIU1rgh2m7A

Hi,
We hope you are all enjoying extra time with your family and the sunshine. Here is
your next set of home learning tasks. You can use the school Twitter, year 4 email
and your class blogs to share your learning and activities. We love seeing what you
have been up to. Don’t forget home learning is much more than on this page.
Explore our usual websites, research something you are interested in, help with the
baking, cleaning and tidying, watch a documentary, play board games and most
importantly- keep happy, healthy and safe.
We can’t wait to see you all again soon. Take care!
Year 4 team,
Miss Middleton, Mrs Wing, Mrs Dawson and Mr Jacklin

